MEETING NOTICE

January 23, 2012
Monday, 3:00 PM – 5:00 PM
Oakland Main Branch Library
125 14th Street
Oakland, CA 94612

January 31, 2012
Tuesday, 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM
Rockridge Branch Library
5366 College Avenue
Oakland, CA 94618

COMMUNITY MEETING FOR
FOR A PROPOSED
FOOD FACILITY GRADING SYSTEM

Alameda County Department of Environmental Health is in the process of developing a food facility grading system in order to provide the public a means to make dining decisions at a glance.

We would like to hear your views and concerns and provide education to the business community and the general public in order to develop the most user friendly and efficient system possible.

The focus of the meetings will be on the grading system components.

- Focus on CDC Risk Factor violations and their importance.
- Official Inspection Report form and routine inspection scoring.
- What other California counties have done for food facility grading.
- Red/Yellow/Green placards as indicators of inspection results.
- Why placards as opposed to letter grades.
- How to get and maintain a Green placard.
- Expected Outcomes.

Please provide your input and/or questions regarding the proposed food facility grading system in writing for consideration prior to final development.

Contact us at:
http://www.acgov.org/aceh/contact.htm

From I-880 N - Take Oak Street exit towards Lakeside Drive. Turn left onto 14th St/International Dr. Oakland Main Library at 125 14th Street is on the left.

From I-580 W - Take Exit 21A towards Harrison St/MacArthur Blvd. Santa Clara Ave becomes MacArthur Blvd. Turn right onto Broadway. Turn slight left onto College Ave. Rockridge Branch Library at 5366 College Ave is on the right.